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PFI Pronto                                               Unit 1, Bible Truth 1, Lesson 3: Old Testament

Unit 1 Big Question and Answer: 
How Can I Know What God Is Like? 
He Shows Me What He’s Like!
PFI NIV Songs 1, Tracks 3,4

Unit 1 Bible Verse: Amos 4:13, NIV 1984
“The LORD reveals His thoughts to man.”
PFI NIV Songs 1, Track 5

When God created people, He made them with a special 
heart so they could know and love Him. This isn’t the heart 
that pumps blood through our body. This is something 
very diff erent. We can’t feel this heart inside of us in the 
same way as we feel the heart that beats in our chest. This 
heart is even more amazing! THIS heart will never die--it 
lives forever!  

The Bible also calls this heart, a spirit or a soul. And it’s 
in this very special heart that God reveals Himself to us. 
God’s Holy Spirit works in our heart, helping us to believe 
in God, turn away from our sins and to trust in Jesus as our 
Savior. When we do, God will work in our heart even more, 
making it brand new, and fi lling it knowledge of Him and 
with more love for Him and others.

Bible Truth 1 Bible Verse: Psalm 42:1,2 
“As the deer pants for streams of water, so my soul pants 
for you, O God. My soul thirsts for God, for the living God. 
When can I go and meet with God?”

We’re in... Unit 1: The God Who Reveals Himself

We’re learning... Bible Truth 1:  
God Made Our Hearts to Know and Love Him

    Big QUESTION UNder Investigation       

                BIBLE TRUTH                              

                 BIBLE VERSE                           

How do I know this is true? The Bible tells me so!

                 Case Story               

Our story is: The Case of the Man After God’s Heart.

As you listen to the story, see if you can fi gure out:
1. Who was the man after God’s own heart? What does 
that mean?
2. How did God reveal himself to this man and help him?

     This story takes place in Old Testament times, about 

1000 years before Jesus lived on earth.

     Out in the hills of Judah, not far from the village of Beth-

lehem, lived a man named Jesse and his family. Now Jes-

se’s family might not have seemed special at fi rst glance. 

They were farmers and shepherds, just like many others 

who lived in Bethlehem. But in God’s eyes, there was 

something very special about this family—and particular-

ly, the youngest son in this family. 

       It wasn’t something on the outside that made this son 

special to God. It didn’t have to do with how handsome or 

strong or smart he was. The “something special” had to do 

with something that was inside him. For there inside his 

heart was something that pleased God so much that God 

gave this son of Jesse the highest compliment of all: God 

called him “a man after His (God’s) own heart.” 

     What does it mean to be a man after God’s own heart? 

It means to have a heart full of wanting to know, love and 

obey God. It’s a heart that is thirsty for God, just like we 

are thirsty for water on a hot day. Nothing but God would 

satisfy the heart of young man! 

     What was the name of this son? Perhaps you can guess. 

It was David. He was the man after God’s own heart! God 

had done a wonderful work in David’s heart. He helped 

David know that He was the one, true God. He gave David 

faith in Him and love for Him. He helped David want to 

live for Him. So much so, that only knowing and loving 

God truly satisfi ed David.  And so, everywhere he went, 

and everything he saw and did,  David was reminded of 

his wonderful God.

    Sometimes David would take out his harp and make up 

his own songs to sing to God. He sang: “The earth is the 

LORD’s and everything in it, the world and all who live in 

it” (Psalm 24:1). At night when he was out with his father’s 

fl ocks of sheep, David would look up at the skies and 

think: “The heavens declare the glory of God, the skies 

proclaim the work of his hands” (Psalm 19:1). During  the

Psalm 19, 23, 24, 62; 1 Chronicles 29; 2 Samuel 5-6,15  
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day, David would look up at the blue sky and puffy, white 

clouds as they floated above the beautiful, grassy hills 

and he would exclaim: “Your love, O LORD, reaches to the 

heavens, your faithfulness to the skies. Your righteousness 

is like the mighty mountains, your justice like the great 

deep. O LORD, you preserve both man and beast. How 

priceless is your unfailing love!” (Psalm. 36:5-6). 

     David thought about God as he took care of his father’s 

sheep. He led them to grassy meadows to feed and rest. 

He rescued them out of holes with his shepherd’s staff. 

He chased away hungry lions and bears with the sharp, 

spiky nails of his rod. As David took care of the sheep, he 

thought about how God cared for him: “The LORD is my 

shepherd, I will not be in need. He makes me lie down in 

green pastures; He leads me beside the still waters….His 

rod and his staff they comfort me,” he sang. (Psalm 23:1-2, 

4) 

     God blessed David in many ways. He chose David to 

be king over His people, Israel, and He helped him to lead 

them well. God gave David and his soldiers victory over 

all their enemies. He gave David the love of the people 

of Israel! He blessed David with a big family; a beautiful, 

cedar palace to live in; and lots and lots of money. Oh, how 

great were God’s blessings to David!

      But what would all these blessings do in David’s heart? 

Would they make him proud? Would he stop seeking God 

and just be satisfied with all of God’s blessings instead? No, 

he would not! Even when all these good things happened 

to David, David just praised God more. David made up 

new songs to praise God, the true King  and the Giver of all 

the good things he enjoyed.  

      But David wasn’t satisfied with just worshiping God 

himself. He wanted everyone to worship the LORD. So 

David  made plans to build a big, beautiful Temple where 

all could come to worship God. David didn’t even wait until 

the Temple was built to lead the people in praising the 

LORD. No! Long before even the first stone of the Temple 

would be put in place, David had 16,000 men come and 

serve before the Tabernacle and the Ark of the Covenant. 

      Each day these men would lead the people in offering 

sacrifices and praising God. Did you know that David  

chose 4000 of these men just to be teachers, singers and 

musicians? Their job was to teach the people about God 

and to lead them in singing praises to Him. Lyres, harps, 

flutes, trumpets and cymbals would sound out as the great

choirs of these worship leaders led the people in praising 

the LORD. David would stand in front with them, saying, 

“Praise be to you, O LORD, God of our father Israel,  from 

everlasting to everlasting. Yours is the greatness and the 

power and the glory and the majesty and the splendor, for 

everything in heaven and earth is Yours. Yours, O LORD, is 

the kingdom; You are exalted as head over all. Wealth and 

honor come from You: You are the ruler of all things. In Your 

hands are strength and power to exalt and give strength 

to all. Now, our God, we give You thanks, and praise Your 

glorious name” (1 Chronicles 29:10-13).

     Yes, David was a man who wanted to know and love 

God with all his heart. But let’s get one thing straight:  that 

didn’t mean David was a perfect man. David was a sinner, 

just like you and me. And don’t think that just because he 

loved God that he lived a perfectly happy life. Sad things 

happened to David, just like they do to you and me, too. 

     One of the saddest things in David’s life happened when 

he was an old man. His son Absalom came up with a plan to 

kill him and make himself king in his place. Absalom talked 

many people into rebelling against David, too--even some 

of David’s closest friends! Can you imagine how sad David 

was? His own son getting some of his best friends to help 

kill him!

     Absalom’s plan worked, in part. He didn’t kill David,

but he made him leave his beautiful palace in Jerusalem 

and run away to the dry, lonely desert of Judah for safety. 

As David ran away, some people yelled mean things and 

threw rocks at him! He! Their king!

     What was inside David’s heart as all these sad things 

happened to him? Would he stop thinking about God? 

Would he stop wanting to know and love Him now?

     No, David would not! David picked up his harp, even 

out there in the wilderness and sang this song, “O God, you 

are my God; earnestly I seek you; my soul thirsts for you; 

my flesh faints for you, as in a dry and weary land where 

there is no water... Because your steadfast love is better 

than life,my lips will praise you. So I will bless you as long 

as I live; in your name I will lift up my hands. My soul will 

be satisfied as with fat and rich food, and my mouth will 

praise you with joyful lips.” (Psalm 63:1,3-5) 

      Maybe he did not have a palace any more. Maybe his 

son didn’t love him any more. Maybe people threw stones

at him and called him bad names. But David still knew God 

in his heart. He knew God would always be with him and

CASE STORY                                               P.2
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He was all that David really needed.  

      David was right! God did sustain him through all those 

hard days. And after a while,  Absalom and his helpers 

were defeated. David returned to Jerusalem and ruled as 

king until he was a very old man. 

     At last it came time for David to die.  What was inside 

David’s heart then? Did  he worry what would happen to 

him when he died? Would God take care of him even in 

death? David didn’t worry. He knew God would take care 

of him! Once he wrote a song about this. “Surely goodness 

and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life and I will 

dwell in the house of the LORD forever,”  he wrote (Psalm 

23:6). How happy David knew he soon would be! Yes, he 

would have to die, but then he would get to be live face 

to face forever with the God he had loved and known in 

his heart for so many years! And that would be best of all!

Our Bible Truth is: 
God Made Our Hearts to Know and Love Him

Bible Truth 1 Bible Verse: Psalm 42:1,2 
“As the deer pants for streams of water, so my soul pants 
for you, O God. My soul thirsts for God, for the living God. 
When can I go and meet with God?

     The words of this psalm were a song written by some 

priests, the Sons of Korah, for the Temple choirs to sing. 

Like David, their hearts desired to know and love God 

more than anyone or anything else!

     What about you and me? What will we do with the spe-

cial heart that God has put in us to know and love Him? 

Let’s ask God to work in our heart today, helping us to 

know, love and obey God, like David did. 

CASE STORY                                               P.3
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1. A Question about the Bible Truth, True or False:
God’s Holy Spirit works in our hearts to help us know 
God and love Him more and more.  
Answer: True!

2. Crack the Case Questions:
a. Who was the man after God’s own heart? What does 
that mean? 
Answer: David. It meant that David loved God and trusted Him to be 
who He was--the one, true God!

b. How did God reveal himself to this man in his heart 
and help him? 
Answer: God’s Holy Spirit whispered into David’s heart the truths he 
had learned from the Bible. He reminded David that God could be 
trusted to be who He said He was. He would always take care of David. 
This helped David step out in faith and do courageous things to the 
glory of God.

3. Fill in the missing words from the Bible Verse: 
Psalm 42:1-2
“As the deer pants for streams of water, so my soul pants 
for ___, O God. My soul ___ for God, for the living God. 
When can I go and meet with ___?”
Answers: you, thirsts, God.

SOMETHING FOR YOU                                      P.4
          SoME QUESTIONS FOR YOU           

       A=Adoration, C=Confession, T=Thanksgiving, S=Supplication

A  God, we praise You for being our Creator who gave us 
a heart to know You. 

C  God, we confess that many times when bad things hap-
pen to us, we are not like David. We get upset with You 
and do not trust You. We need Jesus to be our Savior!

T   God, we thank You for inspiring David to write down his 
psalms so we can know them and sing them, too. 

S   God, work in our hearts! Help us turn away from our 
sins and trust in Jesus as our Savior. Work in our heart like 
you worked in David’s, helping us to love and know You, 
more and more. Help us to trust You like David did, even 
when very hard things happened to him.  

     AN ACTS PRAYER From Our Story         

              BIBLE TRUTH Hymn                   

Be Thou My Vision                                     
PFI NIV Songs 1, Tracks 6,7            
Verse 1
Be Thou my vision, 
O Lord of my heart;
Naught be all else to me, 
Save that Thou art:
Thou my best thought, 
By day or by night,
Waking or sleeping, 
Thy presence my light.

Words: Samuel J. Stone    Music: Samuel S. Wesley

God’s people want God to be their vision—the one they 
think about most of all, the one who is the best thing 
they can think of. They keep thinking about Him, both in 
a special time of praying and reading...and all through the 
rest of the day and night. They think about Him and know 
He is with them. His presence guides them, like a light in 
darkness. He lives inside their heart, giving them wisdom 
and showing them what He’s like.
                                                                                                                        

                                                       
      

As the Deer                                              
PFI NIV Songs 1, Track 8

As the deer pants for streams of water, 
so my soul pants for you, O God.  
As the deer pants for streams of water, 
so my soul pants for you, O God.
My soul thirsts for God.
My soul thirsts for the living God. 
When can I go and meet with God?
Psalm Forty-two, one and two.

Words: Psalm 42:1-2, NIV 1984  Music: Constance Dever ©2012

A thirsty deer searches for a stream of water to satisfy his 
thirst. He must have it if he is to live. That’s how God made 
his body. In the same way, our heart (or soul) longs for God 
because He made us to need Him. We may try to satisfy 
ourselves with other things, but until we know God, we will 
still long for something more. That’s how He made us. He is 
the living God and there’s nothing in the whole world that 
we need or want more than Him.
                                                                                                                                                      
                               

              BIBLE Verse Song                        

Verse 2 
Be Thou my Wisdom, 
And Thou my true Word;
I ever with Thee 
And Thou with me, Lord;
Thou my great Father, 
I, Thy true son;
Thou in me dwelling, 
And I with Thee one.

              BIBLE TRUTH Hymn                   
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PFI Pronto                                           Unit 1, Bible Truth 2, Lesson 1: Old Testament

Unit 1 Big Question and Answer: 
How Can I Know What God Is Like? 
He Shows Me What He’s Like!
PFI NIV Songs 1, Tracks 3,4

Unit 1 Bible Verse: Amos 4:13, NIV 1984
“The LORD reveals His thoughts to man.”
PFI NIV Songs 1, Track 5

Creations tell you something about the person who 
created them. God is the creator of our world and His 
creations tell us about Him. God’s creations show us 
many things about Him. They show us that He is mighty, 
glorious, beautiful, good, wise, infi nite, perfect and so 
much more. God loves for us to learn about Him from His 
creations and praise Him for what He’s like.

Bible Truth 2 Bible Verse: Psalm 19:1-4
“The heavens declare the glory of God; the skies proclaim 
the works of His hands. Day after day they pour forth 
speech; night after night they display knowledge. There 
is no speech or language where their voice is not heard. 
Their voice goes out into all the earth, their words to the 
ends of the world.”

We’re in... Unit 1: The God Who Reveals Himself

We’re learning... Bible Truth 2:  
God’s Creations Tell Us about Him

    Big QUESTION UNder Investigation       

                BIBLE TRUTH                              

                 BIBLE VERSE                           
How do I know this is true? The Bible tells me so!

Our story is called: 
The Case of the Speaking Rain 
As you listen to the story, see if you can fi gure out:
1. How did the rain “speak”?
2. What the rain “tell” the people of Israel?

     This story is a Old Testament story that takes place in 

Israel, about 900 years before Jesus lived on earth.  

     Mount Carmel. That name might not mean much to 

you. It is the name of a little mountain range in Israel, 

1800 feet high, sixteen miles long and four miles wide, 

right near the Mediterranean Sea. No, that name might 

not mean much to you, but to the people of Israel, it was 

about the closest thing they had to paradise.  

     Unlike the rest of Israel, which was fairly dry and 

rainless except during the short rainy season, Mount 

Carmel stayed green all year round. Men took advantage 

of Mount Carmel’s richness and planted vineyards all over 

its slopes. They named these mountains “Mount Carmel,” 

meaning “Vineyards of God,” because God certainly had 

blessed them with so much fruitfulness.

     But,  at the time of this story, Mount Carmel was brown 

and liveless. Its slopes had lost their greenness. the trees 

were leafl ess, the grass was dead. The grapevines were 

bare and dry. What had happened?! The prophet Elijah 

knew. It had to do with King Ahab’s sin.

     “King Ahab,” Elijah said, “the LORD made you king 

over Israel. You should worship Him, but you have led 

the people to worship  the fake god, Baal, instead! You 

worship him as the god of rain and lightning. You’ve built 

altars to him on the hilltops and even on Mount Carmel. 

You think he’s the one who brings the rain that grows all 

your crops and makes your families and animals happy 

and healthy. But you’re wrong! The LORD is the creator of 

all things and now He will prove it to you,” Elijah told Ahab. 

“He is going to withhold rain from Israel for a few years. It 

will not come back until he says so. Then you will see that 

He, not Baal, is the one, true God.”

     Everything happened,  just as Elijah said. No rain fell 

for the next two years. Plants didn’t grow. Wells dried up. 

Some people and animals even died!

     “Bring us rain, oh great Baal!” the prophets of Baal, King 

Ahab and the people prayed. They off ered sacrifces, too. 

But no matter how much they prayed or how many

                 Case Story               
1 Kings 17:1-18:46   


